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THE CHINESE HOSPITAL.

Yesterday brought forth a great
ovciit for tlio Ohiucso colony of
Honolulu and the wholo group.
It was nu ovont that reflected,
much honor on tlio wealthy Chin-cs- o

of this city, and ouo in which
all huniauc hearts cannot but re-

joice. Practical regard for suffer-

ing humr.uity is a criterion ,of
civiliatiou, and tlio Chinese
evince that notnworthily by pro-

viding a hospital for their own
sick and injured folk. Thoir
leaders on the occasion of thu

formal opening fitly
characterized the starting of the
enterprise as a stop onward aud
upward. Their clear admission
that western ways aio worthy of
adoption by their conservative
race, if it wcie only in this ouo
respect of care for the sick aud
BiiHeriug, goes some way in prov-
ing that if the Chinese are slow to
change they are far from being of
stagnant mind. Those of other
nationalities who were present at
the ceremonies in question would
have noticed other evidences iu
the same line. Most of tlio joung-e- r

men of tho Chinese there, in
particular those brought up and
educated here, woro dressed in
tlio European style. Tho Chiueso
mode is much tho more ai Untie,
prettier and inoro comfortable,
and tlio change must bo taken as
a real sacrilico for the sako of
coming so much nearer into har-

mony with those nationalities
from whom thoy havo obtained
real benefits, com pared with which
tho imro matter of clothes sinks
into insignificance. What was
most important of all, iu connec-
tion with the event, was beautifully
rofoned to by Mr.Dtunon. That is,
the advance toward the grand
ideal, to which all true civilization
is tending, of human brotherhood.

Tho Stillril In Juvenile Lltrrnttirp.
Tlirm In no nvioili why iiiiph', 1kiiuc

thoy lire lrtiion- - or ivpriitjiut, should con-wr--

In MllNil nnil iinii.itur.il hinsiinjro
AtiHiti-lU- ) luirjil.ir In one of these ciMfylnit
ttirltu (iinfiiwt ioutli'iilly, "Sly fltw tiro

inwv uiiiupniiiH than tin- - Imlts of my head
or tlio MiiuN of ilio itlmrc, " hlch v
prolmHy true, lmt nut precisely the wny
tu whl li lli li'll hlki-Mso- nil llfo lire
woiii luiiokiiowloilo tlio fact. In unnthcr
talo. an KiikIMi oiio till' time, a littlo girl
jmmrU i rashly ask hor hither for
Komo vrill Inr Itifiimmlion Ho (jlei It
with tho iimpil (nitnlllotjiii'iiou mid then
whit by wny of ooiiiinoiuhitlon, "Slimy
uhllilivn iini hi fooll-- h as In lw ashamed
to lot thnwj they (.iiiimtw with illwiiTcr
that thovilo not comprehend m cry thing
that Is K.ilil to them, by which means they
often linhllx' erroneous Ideas ami perhaps
remain In Ijfiioninee on iniin essential
MihJivlH, whim by iiiitl)iiln their friends
they mijdit c.islly luvo obtained cornvt
nnil useful knowledge." If Helen ever ven-
tured on another ijuery nfter that, nhn

her late. Allies Hoppllcr In Scrlli
tier's.

ltojnl Jtnail.
People will dlseover ut hist thut royal

roads to anything can no more be laid In
Iron th.iu they can In dust; thut there ure,
In fact, no roynl raids tu anywhere worth
K''iK to; tint, If there were, It would
thut ijistiint. een-u- i to bo worth Roliifr to I
moan do far its tho thlnirs to Ihj obtained
nro In .my way estimable In terms of price,
for then are two classes of precious tiling
In the world thon that f!od gives us for
imthiiiK nun, iilrand llfo (lxith mortal
life anil Immortal), and the secondarily
picclims thlliK" wliieli lie glcx u for a
price. UhcMs secondarily precious things,
worldly wine and milk, can only lw
bought for deiiulto nioiioy. They nuveri 4111

Iji cheapened. No cheating nor bargain
liur will uwr ttet a Hlnglo thing out of 1111

turo's I'niulillshiucnt nt half price. Do wo
v.ml to bo strong? We must work. To lie
Imntrryf We mut ntuno. To lw luippyr
Wn must lie Kind, To lo wiser Wo imint
look and think. HiihMii,

Wbltunusli th Ovn.
flood linking iwpilns clean ovens. n cau-

tion much mora neiessary than would ap-
pear. Them Is a distinctly different flnur
la broad and" moats lmkod In tiled ocns
from thosu eiKikod In tho black, isioty
ovens of the nvcxugu rango. A suggest Ion
Is to whitewash rango mens, afar they
huvo lieen scrupulously cleaned, to add tu
their light ttnd wholunoiiicncs.

Awfully Slow.
lie Dirllug, I mo loved you otcr

slnco first wo iiict.
tSJio Well, why didn't you gay so long

ugof I)ld im think I mm u mind reader?
Clcvtland Iioaih r.

That piotnro in King Bros',
window which has nttracted so
much attention is not tho portrait
of anyone here.

! HIS DEFENSE OUTLINED

why m:ri.i:K took :itaim
WKt.i.r.ii'.s .mjii:.

The murderer Wa n murine on
II. 2l. A. TrlmnpH Wlirn nt

Innolnlii In IHH7.

The last mail from tho Coast
brought littlo news of import con-

cerning tho Australian murderer
Butlei or Ashe, tho extradition
proceedings not yet having ended.
There is littlo doubt that thoy
would bo finished in timo to nllow
of his sailing on the Alameda
which is due at this port next
Thursday. His attorneys were
having trouble with tho United
States Court, having eudeavoied
iu tho stuto courts to levy nu
attaohmont for their foes on tho

I jewelry and other property found
in Butler's possession and needed
as ovidonco in his trials. For
this thoy have been cited for con-
tempt before tho United States
Court on direct orders from tho
Attorney-Gener- al at Washington,
andtueir chances for heavy punish-
ment aro good, as Unitod States
courts always punish contempt
with all the severity tho law
allows.

From a rocont issuo of The Call
it would appoar that Butler was
iu Honolulu in 1887, beiug at that
time on H. M. S. Triumph as a
marine. He was known on board
that vessel as "Dnikio" Ashe. lln
was identified tho othor day iu
Sau Francisco by John Conway,
now in tho employ of Goodnll,
Perkins & Co., and Thomas. Col-
lins, iu tho office of Ihe Superin
tendont of Streets, who were at
ouo timo sailors on board H. M.
S. Triumph.

When tho two old sailors saw
the picture of Butlor thoy recog-
nized the face. Collins was posi-ti- vo

the man was thoir old ship
mato Ashe, and to make suro
Couwny went to see him a few
days ago. Trio man Ashe was
with Conway and Collins iu 188G.
when the Triumph, while on her
way out hero from England, put
into Chile While there a dotach-rnen- t

of meu were put on board
from the ship Liffey, which was
then doing duty ns a prisouship
for the confinement of minor
offenders. Ashe was among these.
He had been confuted on board
the LifToy for stoaliug a ring. At
Victoria Conway and Colling,
whobe terms had expired, left thu
ship, aud lost sight of Ashe.

At tho City Prinon Con wny and
Butler recognized each other im-
mediately, and they talked for
some timo. To Conway it is nutl-
et stood Butler outlined his pro-
posed defense when he is tried in
Australia, and also his reasons for
now being known as Weller.

Conway has told his friends
that Ashe mado this statement.
Ho had a mining claim in tho
Blue Mountains, but had no capi-
tal to work it, consequently ho

in the Sydney papers for
a companion with somo means.
Captain Leo Wollor responded,
ho said, and agreed to join him.

On tho day of "Welter's death
Butler said ho had left" the placo
whero the mine was located, and
on his return ho found the dead
body of Weller in. the hole which
ho had been digging.

He said ho was "thunderstruck"
at this discovery and for a timo
did not know what to do. To re-

turn to Sydney and report the
death ot his late companion would
oreato suspicion of his beiug tho
murderer, aud as ho had no way
of disproving this he decided to
cover tho body up and get out of
the country tho best and quickest
way bo could. Consequently ho
said ho mado his way to New-
castle and shipped on tho Swan-hild- n

under tho name Leo Weller,
thinking that should any inquiry
be mado for Wollor tho conclu-
sion would bo arrived at that ho
had shipped and left the colonies,
thus averting any investigation as
to what had become of him. Tho
carryiug away of tho effects of
Wollor, ho continued, was a part
of the plan, so nothing could be
found belonging to the victim
that might in any way lend to an
inquiry as to his whereabouts.

This, it is understood, will ho
Butlor's defense whon placod on
trial iu Sydney.

Consumption is more provalent
in Iroland than in either England
or Wales.
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EVERYBODY PUY BALL
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Three 'Icnlu Will 11 I n Nerle

il IHaiily-on- e tinmen limit
Irum Not Admitted.

There was a meeting ot dele-

gates to the Hawaiian Baseball
Leaguo this aftoinoon at which
Colonel J. II. Fisher kindly off-

iciated as chairman iu tho absonco
of H. M. Whitney Jr., who was
uunblo to attend. Tho following
wore present: For the Stars J.
O. Carter Jr., Harry Wilder aud
Tom Pryce. For tho First llogi-ment- s

A. H. Moore, J. F. O'Con-

nor and Captaiu A. Coyne. For
the St. Louis team James A.
Thompson aud Pat Gleason.

J. O. Cartpr Jr. was elected
secretary pro tern and the minutes
of tho last meeting wero read and
appioved.

James A. Thompson mado a
verbal application on behalf of
tho St. Louis team's admission to
tho League, and on motion of J.
O. Carter tho olub wad duly ad-

mitted.
J. O. Carter then read tho fol.

lowing letter from tho Maui boys:
Kaiiului, Maui, January 25, 1897.

Mr. J. 0. Oahtkii, Mgr., Star
Baseball Club:

Dear sir: lu behalf of tho
Maui ball players, and as a rep-
resentative of my team, wa put
before ou, aud tho Honolulu
Haseball League, a proposition
for consideration as found below:

That nftor a most successful
meeting, wo finally came to the
following conclusions:

That wo should form an organ-
ization ou Maui, consisting of Joe
Boss aud Akiua as well as othor
Mauiites, as, Chas. Chilling-wort- h,

Kaulia, etc., aud ask
permission to enter iu tho league
as a Maui team; to repieeeut
that Islaud in the great race for
baseball honors.

Bolow will be found the follow
ing conclusions arrived at:

(1). That an organization of a
Maui team take place to enter tho
H. B. B. League.

(2). That tho playors consist
of tho old plnyors of tho Wailuku
baseball team, and soveral outsid-
ers to complete tho ten.

(JJ)." That we will only join the
league on one condition, aud this
it,, reasonable terms, ns:

Wo ask for one-ha- lf of the gate
receipts to pay our expenses with.

(lj. That we are willing to
lmvu the schodulo ni ranged iu this
maimer: That tho teams of Ho-
nolulu play a gamo each among
themselves, fliou wo will go down
and remain three Sotuulnys aud
play 11 gamo each with thu throo
teams.

(5). That all tho gamos be
played in Honolulu, in tho leaguo
giouuds.

llosppctfully yours,
Haiiiiy 0. Mo.ssman,

Acting for Maui.

The statement boiug made that
the Leaguo had no power to make
special terms with any olub, that
being a matter resting solely with
tho Association, on motion of J.
A. Thompson tho application was
rejected. '

Tho following officers wero then
elected for tho present year by a
unnnimouB vote:

PresidentH. M. Whitnoy Jr.
Vico-Preside- Arthur Coyne.
Secretary and Treasurer W.

C. Wilder Jr.
H. M. Whitnoy wnB elocted

official umpire for the season
with power to appoint substitutes
aud assistants.

At this juncturo Colouol Fisher
was called away and Vico-prcsi-de-

Coyne officiated in tho chair
for tho balanco of tho meeting.

On motion H. M. Whitney Jr.
was appointed a committee of ouo
to confor with tho officers of tho
Hawaiian Baseball Association
and arrange tortus, poroontago of
games, etc., for tho spasou, tho
rates agreed on not to-b- e less than
those of last year.

It was unanimously Bgreed that
a schedule of twenty-o- ne games
should be nlayod this soasou.

After a good deal of discussion,
a motiou anally prevailed uxiug
tho date of tho first gamo on Sat-
urday, April 24.

The captains of tho three foams
then proceeded to draw lots for
tho first two games with tho ro- -

suit that the Stars aud First Begi-meu- ts

will piny on April 21, tho
First Begimento and St. Louis ou
May 1 aud thu Stars and St.Louis
ou "May 8.

The captains of tho three clubs
wero nuthorizod to draw up tho
linlnnnn nf tlin irninn Rp.llPllliln nn.

I "nrfliniT in llin rliiiwincr.
On motion tho Baseball Bules

of 189G weto adopted as a whole,
which makes tho pitcher's box
just GO feet 5 inches from tho
homo plate.

Mr. ' O'Connor from the First
Regiments brought up tho
subject of tlio approaching
tour of the Australian baseball
team, but it was decided to leavo
the matter of a gamo with them to
the three captains, as the League
could tako no official action. The
sentiment amoug tho delegates
was decidedly iu favor of getting
up a special team to take tho con-

ceit out of tho man from tho Anti-
podes.

The best of good feeling pre-
vailed at the meeting and all
present promised to do their best
to make tho season of 1897 tho
most successful in the baseball
historv of the Islands.

Anchored.

Auchored is what tho man said
when ho dropped into tho Anchor
Saloon. Why? said his friend.
Because you can always get a
cool refreshing drink sorved by
gentlemanly attendants, and 'if
you happen to drop in during
luuch hour you will bo regalpd
with solids as well as liquids, lu
fact the lunch at tho Anchor is
said by many to bo the best iu
town. The celebrated Seattle
beer is on tap. It is sparkling
aud ico cold. Tho finest of wines
aud liquors iu town are to bo had
at this popular rpsort.

Of tho Secretary Diso Plow ono
of tho most successful plantation
managers writes tho Pacific Hard-
ware Co.: "I havo delayed writing
you about tho work of tho Secre-
tary Disc Plow, until I satisfied
myself in regard to its proper
working. J am busy
plowing a field with it now, and it
is doing fiuo work, nnd I hope for
good results from tho thorough
plowing it is receiving."

T5nelyJopiQ5

LITTLE PITCHERS

. AND

BIG PITCHERS

Painted and Unpainted
by the myriad.

JAPANNED CASH BOXES

with and without Trays.

AGATE IRON SAUCEPANS

AND

TELESCOPE COFFEEPOTS

HANDSOAAELY PAINTED
COAL HODS

N. B. Which don't let the
coal lie on the floor.

PIPING HOT LUNCH PAILS

Two compartments; Cups
1 Fitting on top for CofTee,
' Tea, AAilk or Toddy.

is3-- We have all the above
mentioned commodities.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite SpreckelB Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET,

Ribbon Salei2ssssa
Begins Thursday, March 4th,

B-
- And will run Thursday, Friday and

Saturday Only. . . . ' . . .

Ribbons, all widths, 5c. and 10c.
Largest Reduction of the Season !

6 inch Ribbon, former price, QPrt
SBl.OO now selling- - at - - -- PU

IHi. Seo Show Caso-ju- st inside the door. 3 .

AT THE I

TMSHM 1 &3!tlON
For t Street, HL onola hi .
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Do Jo!
i
m

overlook the fnct that
we nro nt nil times prepared
to do your - - -

Copper Plate
Engraving and

Printing
at short notice. If you

are out of cards, don't tako
tho rouiid-about-w- of get-
ting them by sending to the
Coast, but let us do ,your
work for you.

There's so much saving
of time, nnd tho cost is no
more to you. Besides we
think our work compares
favorably with any comipg
from across the ocean.

Your Gold '

Monogrammed
Dinner Cards

can be gotten ready
within a few days after leav-
ing the order, whilst to send
avvay means fib least three
weeks. Isn't it better to
have us do your work for
you?

H.F.Wichman
BaiaiaiaEisisJSi3isisiaisisiaj3Eiaisjsi3isjsi3isi

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUK.

Mrs. Harry KlBmniB, - - Prop,

New Management.
Commodious Rooms.

TABLE BOARD THE FINEST
.... Ih'CLUlUMI MANY ....

Palatable German Dishes.

Notice of Copartnership.
The underpinned, eucli of Honolulu,

iu the Island pfOahu, Rupublloof Ha-
waii, havo formed a coparinerHhlp with
euuu other, for thu purpose of carrying
ou a Commission, Heal Kstiile and
Inxurauco Buslntfcs at Ko. IU Queoit
street, Honolulu, under the Arm uamu
of "Henuy Watkhiiousk & Co."

HENRY WATERHOUSE,
ARTHUR H WOOD,
HENRY WATERHOUSE, Jit.

Dated Muroh 1, 1897. o!8-3- t

T N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

203 Merchant street, Cumplwll
Hlook rear of J, 0. Carter" offloe, V, 0,
iiox .u

' '.j v
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it The Fever t
tlio Bicycling fevor, cittclics

you (or you catch it) wo would
liko a clmnco to prescribe for yon,
not that wo expect to effect a euro,
only to 8ell you, a womlor in
wheels.

This is wlmt ono of tho Hawaii-
an Collect) boj'H writcH to liis futh- -.

or reRtwdiiiu the best wheel to buy
for his siali'i : "I hold tho ltnmb
lor second to nouo in the couutry
(tho U. S.), and if nuyono can
show a wheel which litis ttnvelccl
as many miles us mine 1ms with
ns littlo cxpoiise as initio I would
vory much liko to seo it. Bo-sid- es

changing tho gear from 01
to 70 and tho saddle to ono of later
pntteru my cutiro expense for tho
wheel has been fifty contn. That
I think is a protty good record,
don't you? I am very much afraid
that my jtires, tho same ones I got
on tho mnohine, will not last mo
through tho next season. Thoy
aro nlmost worn through all over.
It will cost ine from S12 to S15
to got now tires put on, but it is
legitimate . wear. I novor know a
pair of tires to wear aB long and
as well as these have, considering
tho amount of travol. When yon
consider that thoy havo traveled
as far as fiotn Cleveland, 0., to
Honolulu, ovor all sorts of roads
and paths, you will seo that thoy
must needs wear somo."

Tho above opinion you will
find to bo tho opinion of about
every rider of a Kamblor in this
city, and theie avo a lot of llanib-l- or

riders hore. Our trouble has
been to got enough wheels, tho
makers not renlizing thnt wo waut
'97 stock before tlio snow has
molted iu thoir country. By tho
Australia this week wo received 7
ladiea' wheols, aud six of them wo
havo sold. By the Miowera mail
wo ordered 20 Eamblors nnd by
this week's mail wovaro ordoring 5
more, and wo havo orders in for 2
llncfirth so l)v return Allatrnlln no

"will havo 27 Bamblers, and in fut
ure wo uo not propose to lose the
sale of any wheels by not having
thorn on hand. Romombor that
the Rambler is fitted with tho 6nly
tiro that has provedontirely satis-
factory in this country, tho groat
"G. & J." Thero aro imitations to
this tiro to bo- - found horo, but if
you don't find it out whon you buy
thorn, you will af tor you havo used
them a while, to your sorrow. The
genuine "G . it J." tiro is to be had
only at tho Rambler Agency, and
there you can got tho right artiolo,
fullyguarautoed.

When "The Fever"
the bicycling fover

catches you,

Buy a RAMBLER.

E. 0. Hall & Son
Rambler Agency.

Poundmaster'a Notice.
Notice Is hereby glvou that one Bay

Filly, no brand, whlto spot on theforehead, also on the noe, two fore-
feet black and tho twoilmlfWf white,
in Jmpouuileil lu the Government
Pound at Maklkl, Honolulu ; and If
such Is not clulmetl and all
Pound clwrRef autMled ou or before
SATURDAY, March "0, 1807, at 1"
o'clock noon, the same jvlll be sold outhat date and hour to thp hlth.wt bid-'- '.

K. KHKIJENK,
l'"'ndiiiaoter,

Honolulu, H. T., March 6. 1607.
550 3t.


